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IL TRATTAMENTO CON OZONO

Limita la crescita del fungo

Degrada o causa delle modificazioni chimiche alla tossina riducendone la tossicità 

“Safe”: si degrada in 02 e non lascia residui

min 40 micromol/mol 60 micromol/mol

AFB1 AFB2 AFG1 AFG2 AFB1 AFB2 AFG1 AFG2

30 46,8 74,3 - - 52,7 77,5 - -

60 81,8 75,9 - - 89,3 62,8 63,9 -

120 92,9 76,7 - - 89,5 81,0 77,4 -

180 88,6 74,8 - - 94,6 84,5 80,0 81,0

a heating block set at 40C with gentle nitrogen stream and
the dry residue was then redissolved with 100 μL of mobile
phase (water : methanol : acetonitrile [60:20:20 v/v/v]
added 119 mg potassium bromide and 47.6 μL nitric acid).
The extract (20 μL) was injected into the LC/FLD system.
The mobile phase was delivered in a flow constant rate of
1 mL/min. AFLs levels quantification was performed by
measurement of peak area at AFLs retention time compared
with the standard solutions used for calibration curve
(0.035–4 μg/mL for AFB1; 0.00065–2 μg/mL for AFB2;
0.035–4 μg/mL for AFG1; 0.00091–2 μg/mL for AFG2, with a
correlation factor equal to 0.990, 0.993, 0.991 and 0.993,
respectively). Recovery was determined by spiking AFLs-free
samples of wheat with AFLs concentrations of 8 and
12 μg/kg on the same day and at the same HPLC
conditions.

Citrinin. Whole wheat grains samples were analyzed using
immunoaffinity columns for clean-up step and LC/FLD for
detection, according to Vicam protocol Citri-test HPLC
(Vicam, 2013), with some modifications.

In summary, 10 g of each artificially contaminated wheat
sample were ground in an industrial blender jar with 25 mL
of LC-grade methanol : water (70:30, v/v). The mixture was
blended during 1 min and filtered off. The filtrate (1 mL)
was diluted in 24 mL of 10 mM phosphoric acid (pH 7.5).
Next, it was filtered off and 10 mL of this filtrate was
cleaned by immunoaffinity column in a flow rate of one
drop per second. After washing the column with 2.5 mL of
LC-grade phosphoric acid (pH 7.5), the toxin was slowly
eluted with 1 mL of LC-grade methanol : 10 mM phos-
phoric acid (70:30, v/v). The eluate was collected and
injected into the LC/FLD system. The mobile phase was
10 mM phosphoric acid pH 2.5: acetonitrile (30:70, v/v)
delivered in a flow constant rate of 0.5 mL/min. CTR levels
quantification was performed by measurement of peak area
at CTR retention time compared with the standard solu-

tions used for calibration curve (0.01, 0.1, 1, 10 and 100 μg/
mL) with a correlation factor equal to 0.998. Recovery was
determined by spiking CTR-free samples of wheat with
CTR concentrations of 20 and 200 μg/kg on the same day
and at the same HPLC conditions.

Statistical Analysis

The obtained data were analyzed using analysis of variance
(ANOVA) and Bonferroni’s post-test or Dunnett’s multiple
comparison test. The results were presented as mean ± stan-
dard deviation and the values of P < 0.05 were considered
statistically significant.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Effect of Ozone Treatment on A. flavus and
P. citrinum Growth

Firstly, it is important to highlight that A. flavus growth was
significantly reduced (8.5 × 101 and 5.35 × 101 cfu/g) after
30 min of O3 exposure in concentrations of 40 and
60 μmol/mol when compared with the control group
(44 × 101 cfu/g), which represents 80.7 and 87.8% spores
inhibition. However, only O3 exposure at 60 μmol/mol
totally inhibited A. flavus growth after 180 min (Fig. 1a).

In addition, P. citrinum also was significantly reduced
(8.4 × 101 and 6.9 × 101 cfu/g) after 30 min of O3 exposure
in concentrations of 40 and 60 μmol/mol, when compared
with the control group (25.9 × 101 cfu/g), which represents
67.6 and 73.4% spores inhibition. The total inhibition of
P. citrinum growth occurred after O3 treatment with
60 μmol/mol during 180 min of exposure (Fig. 1b).

With respect to the in vitro study performed previously in
our laboratory (Savi and Scussel 2014a), P. citrinum was
also not able to grow in culture media PDA after passing
through 120 min of O3 gas exposure (60 μmol/mol).

FIG. 1. OZONE GAS EFFECT ON (A) A. FLAVUS AND (B) P. CITRINUM GROWTH AT DIFFERENT CONCENTRATIONS AND EXPOSURE TIMES (40 AND
60 ΜMOL/MOL; 30–180 MIN). ALL TREATMENTS WERE STATISTICALLY SIGNIFICANT WHEN COMPARED WITH CONTROL GROUP (P < 0.05) BY
BONFERRONI’S POST-TEST
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ABSTRACT

The efficacy of ozone (O3) gas treatment to inhibit the strains growth of Aspergil-
lus flavus and Penicillium citrinum and of aflatoxin and citrinin (CTR) to degrade
in wheat grains were evaluated. The tests were performed in laboratory pilot silos
containing grains artificially contaminated by these fungi or mycotoxins. Briefly,
the samples were divided into control groups (no O3 gas) and O3-treated groups
(40 and 60 μmol/mol), which were exposed for 30, 60, 120 and 180 min. In the
highest concentration of O3 exposure (60 μmol/mol), A. flavus and P. citrinum
showed complete growth inhibition after 180 min. In addition, regarding the same
O3 exposure, the AFB1 and AFB2 levels were significantly reduced (12.51 and
41.06 μg/kg) when compared with control (231.88 and 265.79 μg/kg). Moreover,
the CTR levels were significantly decreased after O3 treatment in both concentra-
tions (40 and 60 μmol/mol) after 180 min of O3 exposure (103.64 and 42.90 μg/
kg) when compared with control group (146.85 and 173.51 μg/kg).

PRACTICAL APPLICATIONS

The Aspergillus flavus and Penicillium citrinum strains have been found in stored
wheat grains. These fungi can be responsible for aflatoxins and citrinin formation
under specific temperature and humidity storage conditions. In order to overcome
this problem, ozone has been studied in laboratory scale to control fungal growth.
It is possible to say that this is an attractive practice and is effective for the food
industry because it decomposes to molecular oxygen without leaving residues, and
furthermore is considered safe by the U.S. Food and Drug Administration.

INTRODUCTION

The Aspergillus flavus and Penicillium citrinum strains have
been usually found in storage grains, as discussed in several
studies (Berghofer et al. 2003; Riba et al. 2008, 2010; Roigé
et al. 2009). A. flavus as well as A. parasiticus and A. nomius
(Hussein and Brasel 2001) are aflatoxins (AFLs) producers
frequently observed in tropical and subtropical climate
areas. AFB1, AFB2, AFG1 and AFG2 are among the most
known aflatoxins in the world. For example, AFB1 is the pre-
dominant and most potentially mutagenic, teratogenic and
hepatocarcinogenic according to the International Agency
for Research on Cancer (IARC 1993).

In turn, P. citrinum is the main citrinin (CTR) producer,
which is also produced by other filamentous fungal species

of Aspergillus, Penicillium and Monascus (Cole 1986; Blanc
et al. 1995). In summary, the most important toxic effect of
this mycotoxin can be associated with nephrotoxicity. In
addition, it is also known for its cytotoxic, genotoxic, muta-
genic, immunotoxic and teratogenic properties (Kogika
et al. 1993; Kumar et al. 2007). For this reason, CTR has
been considered once as a potential human risk factor
because of Balkan endemic nephropathy disease, originally
described as a chronic tubulointerstitial kidney disease in
southeastern Europe (Pfohl-Leskowicz et al. 2002; Bamias
and Boletis 2008).

The presence of both aforementioned mycotoxins can be
found in a wide variety of important agricultural commodi-
ties (Vrabcheva et al. 2000; Kononenko and Burkin 2008;
Muthomi et al. 2008; Li et al. 2012; Soleimany et al. 2012;
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TIPOLOGIA DI GRASSI. L’INSATURAZIONE E L’OSSIDAZIONE
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acido stearico Saturo (nessun doppio legame) 1

acido oleico monoinsaturo (un doppio legame) 100

acido linoleico polinsaturo (due doppi legami) 1200

acido linolenico polinsaturi (tre doppi legami) 2500

Ossidabilità relativa 

L’INSATURAZIONE = NUMERO DOPPI LEGAMI = PUNTO DI FUSIONE E SUSCETTIBILITÀ ALL’OSSIDAZIONE



LA CARIOSSIDE DI MAIS

endosperma (amido) 

germe (olio)

pericarpo

%

amido 65

proteine 8

grassi 4

%

insaturi 85

ac. linoleico 56

I grassi del mais sono una matrice ossidabile e l’ozono è 
un forte ossidante; possibile ossidazione 



SCOPO DEL TEST

03

Efficacia del trattamento (riduzione micotossine)
ossidazione dei grassi

perché la carne di pollo?
%

saturi 25

monoinsaturi 41

polinsaturi 26

ac. linoleico 22

ac. linolenico 1.5

quella di pollo è tra 
le carni più 
ossidabili 



IL TEST
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ANALISI 
‣ composizione in acidi grassi 
‣ contenuto in colesterolo 
‣ prodotti dell’ossidazione degli 

acidi grassi e del colesterolo 
‣ prodotti volatili 

COSA QUANDO
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